One home,
multiple living
experiences

OurDomain Amsterdam South East is your

Our
neighbourhood

21st century urban home.
OurDomain’s strategic location connects you to the multiple possibilities

Enjoy a modern tranquil home with a vibrant
atmosphere just one step away.

in your surroundings, including an array of green areas to complement
your outdoor time.

Our wide offer of facilities & services allows you
to build your unique living experience: find
everything that you need at your doorstep, be
part of a lively community, gather your friends
and family and relax & recharge on our cosy
terrace or in our many surrounding green areas.
At OurDomain you create your own living
experience. Whether you are
career-driven, enjoy sharing a flat with a
friend, are looking forward to start your family

Enjoy the city park just outside

OurDomain features a Jumbo

or just appreciate living in your very own

your building, the perfect place

City supermarket, bar-restaurant

“sanctuary”: this is a place you can call home,

to meet friends, relax, play with

Miss Scarlett and a gym. There

your kids and read a book.

is a centre with various shops at

a safe haven where you can get the best out of
life by choosing how you want to live your day.
This is OurDomain

just 300 metres distance.
Gather your friends and family
in Spoorpark for a barbecue in

Great access by private and

summer, practice your favorite

public transport:

outdoor workout or go for a

5 min Highway A2, A9 and A10

relaxing jog to enjoy the fresh air.

2 min Holendrecht Station.

Our
apartments
Looking for a modern home that
offers you some extra comfort?

or

How about a place to share with
a friend or to live with your family?
2 Bedroom
A pa r t m e n t

max.

+

Our 1 and 2-bedroom apartments are finished (flooring & walls), have complete bathrooms and
kitchens but are unfurnished so you can style them in your own way. Would you like some help
with that? We offer 1 and 2-bedroom furniture packages specially designed for your OurDomain
apartment. Everything will be delivered, assembled and installed before your arrival.
More info on our website: ourdomain.risor.eu

find
everything
you need
for your
perfect
living
experience

Are you
ready for
your best
living
experience?

book
now

thisisourdomain.nl

